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Love Has Left The Room
A Camp

(capo 1ª casa)

(intro)

         A*        A6     A(11/13)  A7(11/13)
E|---------9-------2--------2--------3----|
B|-------10-------2--------3--------3-----|
G|------9--------2--------2--------2------|
D|----11--------4--------4--------4-------|
A|---0---------0--------0--------0--------|
E|----------------------------------------|

(or you can just hold chord A through 1st verse)
(or you can use A  F#m  D  G)

A*                 A6
Love has left the room
    A(11/13)        A7(11/13)
The party is over  but I can t get sober
      D/F#              Em7           D/F#
Obsession is towing me deep down down

A*                 A6
Love has left the room
   A(11/13)                A7(11/13)
It fled out the back door and all that I asked for
     D/F#              Em7         D/F#
was forever more or a real bye-bye
          Em7         D/F#
It didn t say bye-bye

   D            D/C#
And I let go if you just tell be
 Bm                      A
Give back the pieces of dreams that you sell me
      G            D/F#
They trick my mind
D           D/C#
I let go if you just let me
 Bm            A
I will forget you if you will forget me
      G            D/F#
I ll slip your mind
        G            D/F#
I will slip your mind

A                    D



Tie me to the mast  cast me in iron
G
I hear the sirens
     D/F#
They sing of desire
     G          D/F#
The fatal kind

A
This love is my last
    D
My final possession
      G
Most violent caress
        D/F#
It s a beautiful mess
          G             D/F#
And it s deep down down
             G            D/F#
It s really deep down down

And I let go if you just tell be
Give back the pieces of dreams that you sell me
They trick my mind
I let go if you just let me
I will forget you if you will forget me
I ll slip your mind
I will slip your mind

Em
Once it settles down
         D/F#
And the fire has burned out
  G
What do you think you ll find
 D/F#
Poking through the embers
Em
Memories that sting
           D/F#
With the splinters of your doubt
  G                             A
Things that you can live without

   D   D/C#
So I die 
 Bm
Give back the pieces
      A
And dreams that you sell me
      G           D/F#
And trick my mind
D           D/C#



I let go if you just let me
Bm             A
I will forget you if you will forget me
      G              D/F#
I ll slip your mind
         G           D/F#
I will slip your mind
         Em          D/F#
I will slip your mind
         G           D/F#
I will slip your mind
         Em          D/F#
I will slip your mind
         G           A   D
I will slip your mind.


